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THE RAILROAD STRIKERS.

TMIIN SOOTINe BDTWEEN THE MILITIA
AND STRIKEER.

The eivernor of Went Virginla Asks for
Unitdl States troops to Put

Down the Rioters. '
(Speclal to the Democrat.t'

NEW YORK, July 18.--Advices from Wash-
ington state that the Governor of West Vir-
ginia has telegraphed for United States troops
to reduce to order the riotous strikers on the
line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Another report of yesterday's shooting
affair says that as a train, guarded by a
militia company, was about starting, Win.
Vandergriff, one of the strikers, seized the
switch ball to run the train on the side trucik.
John Posial, one of the militia, jumped from
thei engine to replace theswiteh. Vandergriff
hired two shots at Pol'oisal,. who returned the
IIre, shooting Vandergriff through the hip.
Other shots were then fired at Vandergrif.
striking hIim in the head and arm.

The engineer and fireman of the train ran
ofl as soon tas the 5lNitlllg commenced.

Capt. Faulkner having stated that he had
performed his duty and the train men having
deserted their posts he could do nothing
miore, the militia company was therefore
marched to the armory and disbanded.

BALTIMORE, July 1R. -- Quiet along tie
whole linae. The strikers have st•gped
freights at Keyser, Grafton Martinsburg
ahd Wheeling, and are waiting to see what
will happen. Thle military are receiving iiin-
structions.

The Governor of West Virginia and the
managers of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road are acting with grant caution and mod-
eration to save the loss of life and property.
There have been several wounded, but no
fatalities, as the Virginia military are loth
to lire on the strikers. A call upon the
United States for troops is quite probable.

-----ffL• - ...

DOMESTIC NEWS.
THEI ST. LOUIS DlANKS.

Another St. Lmula Bank Suspended,
hr. Lotus, July 1.--At a meeting of the il-

rectors of the Bremen Savings Bank yester-
day, it was decided to suspend the bank for a
period of telm days, with a view to its filal
liquidation. rhime officers assert that deposit-
ors will be fully paid.

Mattiera quiet and fusiness Riesumed in
St. Louis.

[Speeial to the J]emorrat.)
ST. Louis. July 18.--Bank matters were

very quiet to-day and business progressing at
all Institutions in the regular way.

The Broadway Savings Association, which
felt the run Saturday and Monday as severe-
ly as any batik, is receiving a number of new
accounlts, and its deposits yesterday were
about eioghty thousand dollars in excess of
any previous ,day. It is reported that the
Washington Savings Association at Washing-
ton and Missouri, suspended yesterday.
Over three million dollars arrived here yes-
terday by the express for banking purposes.

ST. Louis, July 1H.--The report albout the
closing of the Bremen Savings Bank proved
true. The bank did its clearing through tile
Franikin Avenue Savings Bank,but assurances
of further accomniodation from that source not
being forthcoming, yesterdlay the directolrs
held a meeting, and adopted a resolution that
the bank suspend for ton days with a view to
final liquidation. The officers of the bank
assert that the depositors will he fully paid.
The run yesterday was very light, andl long
ibefore the close of business had r(ractically
cemise, I.

A RUn on r, CaItIaai Dank.
[Special to the Demoerat.l

('Htt'Ano, July 1H.-TheSt. Louis bank tron-
blos produced scarcely a perceptible linpres-
slon on banking institutions here. There has
been a small run by light depositors to-day on
the Stato Havlngs Bank. but there is nothing
like a rush.

Dexter Park Raeea.
(Special to the Demo'rat.l

('lTil'AIO, July 1H.- Yesterday was the first
day of the soeond July Mecting at D),xter
Park.

The first race, a trotting race for hor•es of
th, 2 :315 class, was won by Haines in 2:32, 2:29
and 2:27.
SThe seetnd race, 2:20 class, was won by
Silwgo in 2:24' , 2:23,2:22.

In the last race, a running race, milo and
repeat, Edlnburg won the first heat in 1:45,
but the juldges having decided that the jockey
pulled hint back, it was declared no race.

Indian Maaaarrea.
Speciail to the 1)emoorat.J

(IIEYENNE, July lS.--)ispatelhes froTm )Dead--
wood say that yesterday the Ilismarek stage,
at a point two miles north of Boar Buttes,
caine upon the |•ashes of two Inet and one
woman lying In the road. 'The men were shot

, and scalped, the woman shot,, sealiped and
hor:lbly mutilated. The Indians, about
twelve in number, after killing these trav-
telors attacked a party of ,ttansitrs, but ran
away at the first fire.

Defraudin. the Government.

[Special to the Demncra%.]
SAN IIAN''isco, July 1. -G(eorge M. P'in-

ney has presenteld clharges to the Mtint In-
vstigatitig ('ommtittis, alli'glg that Super-
int'ndent Lagrange, let woen Oct lir, X7to
and 1471, ctusei•i the selling of mtria.l he-
longing to the tnint and appop, 'in ta d the
pr(ot'eeds to his own use, defrauding thl' gnov--
ertunlent of StulS aggregaiting not less thIan
live hundred thousand dillars; also, that
during the same period Lagrange, did, with
inltent to defraud the government.i alpprove
ad cllats,' to be paid accounts for materials
that were nevter delivered to the mint, and
approplriated the mtoney so drawn, about
$1ti,()0, to his own use. Oii her charges were
preferred by F. M. Paxlv. on behalf of a gen-
tleman formerlyv emtiloyed in the mint.
. aturday was fixe,• for Pinuney to appear with
luhis witnesses.

The Itndian Troubles,
tSpo.,ial to the Democrat I

SAN FRIIANCtSIt, July 1..--Advich' from
Walla Walla state that the Indians have
killed three men and one girl on Cow creek.

Old Salty, the Spokone chief, believes that
fifty of his warriors have gone to join Joseph.

Col. Green's conmmand has reaeched Little
Salmon river from the South.

Bols CITY, July l1.-G-(n. Howard has his
IBoRated art&ilcrymen on heavy horecs, ut-

terly unfit for mountain service. The men
will be afoot in a few days.

Fort Bols Is left withouta garrison, and the
whole of Southern Idaho without troops.

Arnon andt Murder.

[BDoefal to the Democrat.]
CINCINNATI, July 18.--The house of Wm.

Anderson, near Worth Hill, Ky., was set lire

to early yesterday morning while the.family
was asleep. The daughter, sixteen years old,
awoke and on opening the front door, several
shots were fire[I at her, which to(ok effect,
from which she died at noon to-day.

Tilden Leaven for Europe.
IM(H'al to tnie Domnocrat.]

Niw YongK, July 18.-Ex-(Governor Miuil'
J. Tilden, Secretary of State Blgelow and
Cyrus W. Fleld salted in the steamship
SHeythia for Europe'. TIlien will return in ()c-
tobf•r.

INpeeial to the Domnornt.l
Naw YOiRK, July 15.-Charles Logbotttonm,

stirekHe'feo r of the steamer Queen, has oeen
airrlated on the charge of smuggling silks
and laces.

The Monmnou'h Park larer.
[Speelal to the Demoerat.l

LoNo IBRANII, July 18.--The attendanlce at
the races to-day was good but the track was
rather heavy fronl rain yesterday. The
handicap race, one mile and on-eightlh, was
won by Hattie in 2:01",4.

B]ombast won the •iobblls stakes, two
miles, in 9:411. The coinsolation lurse, one
mile and three-quarters, was won by lorn.
ney in 8:12. In the steeple chase handicap
Derby was the winner In a dead heat.

Natlonal Certon Ei xehanLe.
[1l'cial to the Demnocrat.l

G(JltENDRBBIR WHITE ULI'PHUR PSYIIIN(iH,
July 18.--The first biennial convention of the
National Cotton Exchange, John hIelps, of
New Orleans, presiding, met hero to-day.
Fifty delegates were present. Mr. Phelps was
re-elected president, and R. P. Camphlll vice
president. A committee, conslstlng of C. J.
Sheppard and H. G. Heater, of New Orleans;
John Nisbet, of Savannah; Felix Warley, of
New York, and M. C. Humphreys, of St.
Louis, was appointed to consider the advisa-
bility of memorializing the United States Gov-
ernment to enforce the clause of the charter
of the Direct Cable Company forbidding the
amalgamation of that company with any
other.

Lie Inlmuranre.
InARTFoPRD, July 1H.--At a meeting or gen-

tlhmen of the life insurance company this
afternoon, a committeeoo was appointed to In-
vestigate the assets of the (,harter Oak, to
ascertain whether the company can be saved
and continue to do business under entirely
new, strong and trustworthy manaagemient.
An earnest effort is being made to save the

Cntton W•orla.
(GALVIrTONr,. .July 15. It is reported that

cotton worums have al)peare'ld in consliderable
numbers in the valleys of the Braos,. (,olo-
radtio, (Guadaheloupe, Nmmeees and Trinity rivers.
Planters are slppllying themnselves with
poison.

A recavrenlNer Arrilent.
1'PIhAIELI'IIIA, July IH.-T-'lhe heload of one

of the barrels of the 1'assyvnk Odorless
Scavenger Company was blown off this morn-
ing by gas generated in it, and Win. Johnson,
workman, killedl.

A Poundry Rurnt.
PTTTSHIUtIO, July 1s. -A Tlortnpeis foundry

anil nmachine works hurnlel. Loss $100000.( ,
il platterns of thirty-flve years accumulation.
Total loss $340,O00.

Rankruptry.
NEw YonRK, Jully 1H.--Blunigart & Co.,

wooln im porters, have made an as-sigulllne'lt;
liabilities $300,000; assets small.

...... -. ---

CAPITAL NEWS.

United States Trnopi for WeFs Virwlnin
,(•1ref l to th" Di)morat.]

WASurNrTON, Jully 1.-+-A for'e of three
hundred and thirty-two United States sohldI'es
under (len. French, has hoeen ordred to theo
saeen, of the riots in West, Virginia.

Civil Service IReform.
WASIlNOTON, July 18. -'1 hl President is

luItIild: " It is healt upon reifhlction." Th'lese
wolrds were uItte)redI in l(alinet, and are con-
stru 'll('i a foreshiadowin IL ZigLag policv. By
the Cabinet mI•eetin g yesterday, the civ:il or-
vice., or the National lRepublican (oninmittle,
mullst lose the ullSefulnellls of . If. Elbert oft
Colorado; Will illmnaack of Indliana; (:. J.
Filley, oflMitssoIuri; A. i1. Cornell of New
York; T. B. Ko,,gh. or Nortlh Carolina; Ed-
ward F. Noyes. of Olihi, and R. C.Mc(Cormick,
of Arizona.

Thegentlinl nnanlld have di.•c'retion which
of the two to chooe.l.

. ... - .I O41.-- .. . .

WAR NOTES.

Tile TurkinLh Mlnllter of lForeix•n Affair.
Remimnedl.

iSpei 91'1h t111h1 Deloeralt.]
('(INTANTINOPIl.. Juily 14. --Safvelt l'asha,

FI"oreign M inister', who has I,(en I nrg helieved
,to favor Ipeace', 1hals re'ignlel. Jle has been111l
suervlet ld by Aariff Paiha.

An Alliance Between RIu+mla and Italy.
ISpeial to lhe Dernocrat..l

l'.Alis, .uIly 18. It is rle ort( l' that an nI'-
tive allian,, will ,be made betweon Italy and
Russia ihl 1as4' Austria illterfel'res ill tIhe' pos-
('lit Wati.

A trl-u-Illllungry Aroused.
Ni",ial to thae Demoeratl.I

PiTi, July 1. Plofiond co(llsterllalltio
was produced here hy the passage of the Bal-
kans.

The Hulngariailn journals dllemand the prompt
actiolln of Aust lro-IhlInIgary agailnst Itussia,
while an do!y until altter aI d'ecisiv.le hattl sl
urge' by the l em+ ii-ollihial .rgaan.

TilE CA'.P'TIRE OF NIliOPOLIM.

Tihe Monlitorr, Arnm• amlil Prirsoner,, Takenby t lihe llUialinnm..
LONDON, July 1. --Valious special : o1 rre-spDlll(ionlllt olf Londl(ll I paprs inclulding tlLhat

0li the N\ells, at 'Irllla Mlagllarlla, lh who were
eve witnesses oIf the oplrations, fully conflIr)l
the capture of thill Turkishl garrision andII 1 ar-
tillery of Nikopolis.

The surrender it soomls, ws brlought about
by encircling Nikopolis with n111 oytverwhellll-
ig artillery fire, to which thle Il[ussian andRoumanian batteries it I'lurnal MIiaguarilll
contributed. There was three hours fighting
on the Glacies.

The Dily ./Aif' Vienna spee•ial annvuauu

that the Turks have abandoned the line of do -
fense from Chernavadls to Kustendje.

A Times correispondent telographs from
Turna Magurelli, 1uly 1(6: I have visited• the
two nlonitora captured fromn the Turks. They
can probably be made readly for action with-
out much delay. I have also s)0nltJhe Turkish
prisoners who were transportedtlto the Rou-
ianian side of the l)anube today. The pris-
oners are all reguhlars, the Bashi-Bazouks and
Cireassians having left some time ago.
On the heights cornnmanding Nikopolli

emipty eartridlge c'ases are lying In overy di-
reetion, and tell of a desplrate struggle.
Thousands of rilleo, bayonets and atccoutre-
lients are Iiled along the road to the town,
whelre a Itrain of 301110 woudtxed Moslems await-
ed removal into the iiimrovIseid hospitals.

LONDON, July is. The ''u'rks at Nilkopolis
b'urnlt stores ailld the principial buildings boe-
fore retreating.

The Manichester ito'rfdim' s Vienna dis-
patch ateso that the two.vi, Pashas who swlr-
reodirll'edl at Nikopolis nll• tlhe same who Ire-
cently pellrmitt'l 2011 ponh1ions it pass Nikoipo-
Iis for building the Hisbtva bridge. ltribry
i[ sus telld'I''.

A Iloly Mollohamednad War.
LONiiN, .lilly 18. The ,Nfttnlltrd'm Vieinna

spe'lal repowrts ilhat at (onstintinople the
Hotftas have i1(nlll ll led that the stllldalrd oif the
Prohlet be raisied foir i holy war, Ibut, Ithe pal-
aoe has il•,'i'iidih tIli poitstlpnlle this xi'trlemili
stip till the li'tisians are ne 1'ar Adriailnople.

Relnftorellennta for the Turks.
LioNhoN, 111lyV 18. lThe' 'Imes' dispatch

froiit Pera iicontains tlihe following: An uoill-
clal order announces, that lthe Hieultan hins (I)-
ilded onl l the imedia•tl formationl of tenl htt.-
tallions of ailiaries, comptosed of Musnsl-
milln, inhllitahlttntts of ('oistauntinople, for reIill-
foIrcelrenlllt of I Ie armlny of RLounell .

Thie Rulltan a Wnta Pence.
LoNI,,N July 15. A Ministerial crisis Is

suiit to b 1o lln,1ndling at (constanhtinple. 'l'iTh
Suiltnl i snit to ie strong ly illlinel) to make
peaceiti, havinlg alrial givlen Namyk Pasha,
at hitlnilli, plersonal instructions on this sullb-
jicit. The' yolung Turks olppose this pIolicy.

The aRusolan Advance,.

LONDON, July 1.- -A correspondent of tithe
Tiames at, Bucinari•est s •s the following:
.July 17. -T--'itlay the (icosaeksi of Baron Kiru--
idero•e are said to nvli ryeached Lorn Palanka,
advancing towards Wliddin fromii the Do-
tirudsacha. The Russians are reportAel to
have marche•d south of Hilistria, which will
l•e bllkxkadeil, therelby cutting the tptulri-
lateral in two, and fullly protecting Russian
colmlunillcations on the D)antull e.

Lest the lRssian Ilving column sliould
rach le main line of railway, the director iof
the Roumanilan lines has arrived at Aldrianio-
pil to get all the rolling stock from PI'illiop-
oils and further nll.

The Czar.
LOINDON, .uly . TH-Te Dbrily Ntn, [lis-

plttchi, lated Vie nna, 'l'ifursay night, tli-
Ilnollllcs the Czar hillS arrived at Frat'llshti.
five mildei north of (tlurgovo. This Indlinta's
thal the tlie has 'liome for citlltlotmenlil•g lthe
investmlenlt of hIstiAthuk.

The Rnaalans onluth of the Balkans.

LONDON Jully 1.. -The IDaily Newn' Vit'nna
corresporndl'et •stimates the ontite'r (if Rits-
Asitits south of the Balkans at 22,)000.

No i•ifltlirmntion has vet ib'eln rIc(elverl of
the reilport thllat Rlaoif PaLsha had dIefeated the
Rlussians south iof lthe Balkans. lie hies. in-
cludinir the gtiarrison oif Antiiriunilt hiarily
1t11,0x1 lll'nl

Cotton From America.

[Hii 'ial to the Illrno riat.I

IIONIoiN. July 1t. Th' Iannual revi'ew of tlhe
trade by the Brit ish (histoms Comiuissiloners
shows that the lnitAtl States has resiiumnl the
position of th1' el[ef H(ole ure of 'ott•n supply,
nmuch to the detriment of India. which entl,
165.(15 less hales in 1876 than in 1875.

MONEY AND STOCKS.

[Hpoelhd to the Demoort.]
NEW YORK, July 19. --(old f105i,. UI. S. '

of 1881, 1116111!•; 5-20's of 18165, now issle,
10n1i54kl107; do. of 181f

7
, 10)14:1' do. of 18(81, on-l-

pols, 11114 10-40's 1124; dto,. e•upons, 113'4;
currency 6" 124 4; new 5's 10isll O1;.

LoNDoN, ,July 1s. ---(Consol Money il! 7-16;
IT. S. 5-20'sof 186(5, 10t;1; dlo. of 1867, 10i6, ; 10-
40's 110; neow Ilves 107?,; Erie 8',,.

D}MEMTIC M41HKETS.

['le,'ilial to thei Denoecrat.j
Sr. LouiM, .hilv It. Fliour lower i• sell.

Wheat Iirnnier; No. 2 red $1 401) c5'hII; No. :1
do. $1 13201 32,, $I 27' ulyil',, $1 207u6l1 21'4
AiulMust. (Corn 11 ull; 46%54i~,lr4ii ash und A ii-
gllst. )ats •dull(l; whitel 32. Whisky ilnclhnUlJ ed.ork dull; : :1533 bid a•lsh. llBulk mleat uill;
light s•iiiumm er clear rill 7, to iirive; shoulders
lip counitry, 4,. Blloni ulinchanged. LaruI

dull.
(:Hlc'Anuo, 1iuly 1H.- Whcntli quit. $1 l6' icp

1 16•%; August, $1 11; Sptember $1 ol; Mselil•r,
year, lonlinaliv $1 39lral 40; July car lot Is
1 44461 45. Whisky ster.idy, $1 08. Pork

quiet, $13 0i71-i;1:3 10 fori Aulgust; $13 20a41
13 22,' for Slptenliler'. Lardi atFltly, 8.87't7(
8.!t) for August; 18.97 for Hjotenmmber.

(CIN(:rNNATI, July 1H.-- Flour rather casier.
Wlheat rll'n; white $1 3:0•1 40. or11n and oats
illihlang(ed. Whisky quiet, $1 06. P'rk and
hlrld ufirm and unchanige( l Ilulk miIats lrll';
5', @7!/. Bacon firni, 6l(li',-4.

NEW YORK, .lulV 1M, nloon. Cot-tlm 14y;4•;
Uplandi 125-16, ()rleans 127-1;. •i•es 411
bales,

Fultures opneld standinler; July 12.2515712.27,
AugustI 12.2L(;1612.2,, lptelnlber 12.(10912.11,
(October 11.66t011.••H, Novemberln 11.410411.43,
Deeiembier 11.410411. 5.

Flur dlull andi dcltliirinn. Wheat qiuiilt atnd
heavy. Corn without dec'ided elihange. Pork
hieasvy, $11 :3. Lard hii vy'; sti'ail !1.25159.:35.
Spirits ofi turpentli,ine quiet, 311:34. Rlosin $1 80
(11 

8 7
!,' fou '- strainedll . Flreigi hts firml.

FOREIGN MARIKER T.

LIvEiii'ior., .Jull- Is•. 4 pi. in.- Sals iof An'o-
rican 75(10 Ibles; pllaiiils, Low Middling
• slli•e. Allugust al id S,,pt bl'r,, •, dolivery,6i 5-161; newi cirop sliipp:l Nov'b'lilliler aill 1)'-
I'nlltl lrl , Ily Iail, 11- :11 li.

M.tIIINTE NEWS.

NEw Yfon!K, ,lilly 1i. -Arriv'd : tu{ssi',
Clarihbl. Lal'raidlr. Arriold wit: . ej'Illostedt,
('armnin, Minnii 11. (iorrx, Mary anld 1 l'miah,
L ini dulk, T i'in ., l htalsal tia.

'TIIlE 1ET IHTiERI I ETERD.l Y.

The followiing l istll 'the pll p11irlurel at tlhe

varioulis pith 11 nle• •d, as r'portl bIy the

Signal Service tl'log,'lrams furnished by Ser-
giTant Brown, of the hignial Burelu, and indi-
cating the staite of the telmperiatutir at the
points namel, at 3 p. m. yesterday:

Cairo 81 i'Igries, C(incrinnati 71, Galveston I
0, Kelokuk 77, LaCrosse 6., Leav•llworth 79,

Louisville 7;, Mermphi.s 75, Nashville 77,
Omaha 73, Pittsburg 81), Shrevport 84, St.
Louis HI, St. Paul 66, Vicksburg 86, Yankton
(1). T. t6, Augusta (Ga.) 88, Corsicaulla (Tex.)
'1, Mobile 8n, Mont•gomery" 92, Svannah lllish, 1
New Orleans 87, and Key West 87,

---- ce c r ti--- o r
Increase of coal production over last

year, 2 per cent. I

()UIDRY SPEAKS
IN A I,ETTERl TO CAPT. CAIN.

And Tells of lto•sseanu'a Confesslons of
Murders While ins the Condemned Cell.
Yesterday Capt. Cain, of the Parish Prison, re-

ceived the following letter from Jules Guidry,
who is to be hanged in Caloaeiei parish on the
25th lust.:

GArvETroe, Texas, July 13, 1877.
Cant. C. C. Cain, Eeq :
Iear sir and friend-I now have no hopes of

escaping the gallows, but before dying I thank
you for the kind treatment you have shown me,
and hope that you may hereafter prosper. I also
hope that you will publish to the world the non.
feesione that I am about to mike. I have no
sins to answer for to my God, nor have I com-
ml:ted any crime during my life, with the excep-
tion of the one that I have sacrif8ied my life for,
which I do not regret having done; but as the
lyimg and dying confessions of Louis Roussean,
whose veracity you are fully acquainted with, and
as you know, it was not worthy of belief, bha
ouused me to din, I wish to make a brief state-
mnent of what he has often r lated to me in the
oindemned cell. He has often told myself and
comrades that he would not die contented until he

ERUDERED ('C. (. DUON,

of St. Laundry; and I must confess that he had
a dirk knife brought in the cell for the express
purpose of stabbing Duson when he (Duson)
came to get him to hang him, but his
cowardly heart failed him. He also
told us that he desired that if he
was hung be hoped the last one of us then in
the cell would follow him. I desire further to
relate some few of the crimes committed by him,
as stated by him to me in the 11ll, ohe of whicn
was a poor unfortunate follow he came across In
the woods, hewing timber. He acknowledged to
me of having taken the ma,'a axe and deliberate-
ly split his head open. Another of which was the
killing of a man by the name of Fontinat,
whom he had raised to steal and rob,
when, afterward, Fontinat was caught in
the oact of stealing, and afterwards took refuge in
Texas; and that he (Roussean) knowing that
Fontinat would probably be captured and would
disclose other crimes they had committed to-
gether, thereby laying him (ltoqgseau) liable to
criminal pro ecotion, he volunteered to capture
him; and there was a requisition obtained for
the arrest of Fontinat and was placed In the
hands of Louis ltouseau, who thereupon went
to Texas, whore he rime across Foutinat and
aroslted him, making him believe that he
would deliver him safely in St. Landry;
whereupon the man agreed and went with him
(Rousseau) for a dlatance of a hundred yards,
whion the poor unfortunate fellow was invted to
get down off his horse and take the contents of a

lDOUBLE eBAReRtlLED SHOT OUI,

which crime he told the authorities he committed
for the reason that the fellow tried to make
his escape.

Another, which is an attempted robbery and
murder of an old and respectable citizen of St.
Landry, who had a great deal of money
buried about his honue, that he (Rousseau) knew
of Whereupon he (Roussean) and three or four
others, bla'ketod themselves and went to the old

enutl'mani'e house for the purpose of robbing
him; ha', to his surprise, he fonud that the money
had been moved that (lay. Whereupon he got
fnrioue, went to the house, and asked the old
man to surrender the money; Lu" theolt man
had but $6100 or $800, which he offered to Rous-
s soa; but finding it not enough, Rousseau struck
the old man a blow about the bead

wITH A RIFLE,

and thercupon took fl ght. The old gentleman's
name I do nlot exactly remember, but think i" was
La Role. who does not know until this day who
struck him; but the soar is yet to be seen if the
old gentihman is still alive. If not, there are old
citizeens oflt. Landry who remember the assault. I
He also made me aoquli ited with other crimes t
that I wit hereafter give you a detailed account
if. but he told me that he had committed crimes
that he would not acknowledge in this world;
that they were too outrageons to make known.

My respects to Dr. Moses and others.
You will hear from mn• again.

Your obedient servant,
JULEi OUIDRY.

J. UDIICIA RiHEFORM_.

- Nereirnary t tthe peedy Administration
of Jullte( In Loulmlana.

'AP'EII No, V.

III order Io an esxact antd cflieint , admillis-
tration of justi|rt e it is aIbsolultely lnce•ssary
that tihe judgeIs sIhuld bIe gentlemen of high
'hllaacter, (clltivated intellects anid dieeply

learnedl in the history and s'olence of thte law,
as well as familiar with the art of its prac-
f ice. As a generial rule It is not, at all plroba-
ble that .such qualifllcations van obtain the

I)suppo)rt of the class of lmen who usually ob-
tainll ontrol of )political conventions, when the
mlore lucrative ofllies, requiring loss high
qualifications, are eagerly sought.

Lawyers possessing suchl ql ualiflclations if
Inominatedl would always be voted foe by the
voters of the partly nomlrinating themni, biut are
they likely to be nominated? Experience
tlIManswers no. refllection andr experience de-
monstrate that all jludlges sll(huld be appoint-
ed by the Executive, who is cdirteilly riesplonis-
bile to the people for the wMidoim and excel-
lernee of his lchoice.

Anothiler great chtliitgi' is nceMossary in order
that the ltmost eunpablle I rand fit men may be in-
ltined t)o aicept a place on the etirlonh, and
thatl, is that. fl theltenure of iotice should ble for
gool beha ,ltvior. Any Inwyetr of suflicient
clharnuttr and capactIity to fill tillh benclh of aI

i strict cour)lt rcan maIltke from h50t(00 toA Sit0,i000
per annIml in tie ordinarllty plractice of hiM
professionMi at the bar, and uniless he is of i n-
depltliderlt fortullln, cannolllt aifford to nlcept, Ia
judttlgeship for only four short years at $5000
letr llannum. At the end iof that timrte lhe woulid
lind him.self ait s•a awil adrift without a hIusi-
ni•ss or a cli•iItelle, and having to tbuildl up a
prntltice again.

ludges who prove inm'rrpe'tnt, negleltful
of t heir dull esior ctorrutrlll. calwayl l 's e' re-
mtioved by the LigislatutrI.
Mi'k' the ltenure of rtlle for good behlavior

tidl lt'he ceritaintyt of Ita ltileratAu competitence
for life will temt t abt t atle. stand irlt Ilu)-right of the hiar to relinquish the uiici rtait
hopes of ri more brilliant and rnror, llluutrative
arIier for the rliore M solid, sure and( hon-orable oMiition on tihe bench for lifte.
Anothter changi sug.geste.d is one that, we

believe, has n
e
ve'r been tried, but which would

certainly tend ttl produlce aintd develop the
greatest excellencte in the judiciary, and that
is to require that the liglher courts shall be
filled by a selection from among the number
of the judgesof the next inferior court. The
jlullicial ternper arndl talent is peculiar and
dlistinct fromn that of an adlvocate, and nithiniri
so well as experience teaches us who woulil
make' the hIest julges. If the highest places
are tonly attainable, through ia trial by servict
ill the lower, wt have the strongest in-
ducement for the highest anti best talent to
accept positions ini the lower courts.

A most im iortanit subject, and one which it
is most diffllcult for any statutory enact-
rments to regulate effciently , is the admission
of candidates to the bar. It is impossible to
fix a legislative staadard of moral qualiiica-

Ilon, and all the tests of intellectual qualifica-
tion have heretofore proved abortive.

Unless a high standard of learning is sitead
ily and rigorously adhered to, it is better not
to have any at all.f One of the great evils of the times Is that
ignorant and incomnpetent men, and nmen who
arn incapablo of ever tborning competent
lawyers, are held out to the world by the!
State,. as officers and priests in the temple of
justice.
*If the State is to give the seal of its appro-

bation to the qualifications of any man as a
lawyer, it should be don only through the
responslble organ of the State, the Huprneme
Court, and not through the Irresponsiblef action of the faculty of a law school, whoI generally smctr to think that t s irnpossible

for any inan to have attended their lectures
wit Ihot I ecloming a competent lawyer.

' The State holds out the lawyer as an oflicnr
in the courts of justice competent and lfit toSai(d the judge and jury inl coining to a c(orrect

and julst conclusionii, She !onllllits a (tlnrep-
tion iiand a fraud (1n the public when sthe ad-
inits ilcompete':nt and illlnlt nlen to the priest-
I( hoI in the temnple of jnstle. We are oftenilcliniled td believe that a thorough academric

training should alwas he reqllired as a col-
dlitlolr plrodeit to ladmission tothe lar. It
is a dislcipline andl trial of both the Intelloc-Stual and mor3tal faculties. This should always
ie followed by three y'ears' ptofessionai
study of the laiw, includifng two (courses of
lecturesI, nrll a thorough examilnation by tih'I Supreme Court.

'Tlhe pricp'hthood of anl theu Ilrches, which
have an (WtieatRd ministry, go through a d•s-
clplin as thlorough, and in many cases5 even
more ro than we have indlea~wi, for the priestsi
who minister at tile temple of justine.

-- * 04u--- ...

JOEPH'n RIEBELLION.

The Canaes Which Led to the Rlelna of

the IndIans.

[N. Y. Herald.]
LEWIHTON, I. T., June 28.-The causes

of Joseph's outbreak are a chain of cir-
cumstancos, which I present here as
briefly as possible. In 1855 a treaty
was made by the United States with all
the Indians in this section of the coun-
try by which they were to relinquish all
lands, except the reservation, in con-
sideration of annuities and certain spe-
cified presents. Joseph claims to be a
non-treaty Indian, and that his father,
if he did sign therelinquishment of
lands, did so unknowingly, and
told him so prior to his death.
Joseph, therefore, would not go
on the Nez Perces reservation at Lap-
wai, preferring to go to the buffalo
country in the season and spend the
rest of his time in the Wallowa Valley.
This valley, about which there has
lately been so much trouble, i in
Oregon, cbse the Idaho line, and is
a small reenjatch in the mountains
which ils siti by frost almost every
night. V ry little grows there except
the camas rootbwhioh is eagerly sought
by Indian* in this section. The place is
rather good for grazing, and here
Joseph, with ex-President Grant's per-
mission, was happy. For some reason
Grant revoked his tacit gift-perhaps
some solitary white man wanted to dis-
lodge the fifty-eight families of Joseph's
band for his own benefit-and after a
few threats Joseph and his brethren
gave up the land to settlement. Last
spring a couple of white men named
McNail and Finlay lost some caynse po-
nies, and suspecting that the Indians
had stolen them started for their camp.
On the way they found two Indians
whom they disarmed and were making
preparations to leave when another
Indian came up, who was also
armed. They ordered him to throw
up his hands, and, on refusing, a
struggle ensued, when one of the two
whites shot and killed him. It was
very evident that these Indians had not
stolen the horses, and when Joseph
heard of the murder he was very indig-
nant, had the men identified and imme-
diately arrested. When' the day ar-
rived for a preliminary trial before a
justice Joseph was unable to get a law-
yer to prosecute his case, on account of
the unpopularity of such a course, and
the case was dismissed.

This rankled in Joseph's bosom, and
on leaving the court he was heard to
say that "an Indian can find no justice
among white men unless he makes it
for himself." Closely following this
came the instructions from Washington
to force this roaming band to the reser-
vation with the other Nez Perces.
Joseph blustered considerably at first,
but on Gen. Howard's arrival there
he promised to obey orders, and
asked for thirty days in which
to gather his flocks and other
effects. The request was granted, but
the suddenness with which Joseph ac-
cepted the situation leads old frontiers-
men in this country to say that he wished
merely to pull the wool over Gen. How-
ard's eyes in order to got time to send
runners to all the disaffected and non-
treaty Indians in the neighborhood to
the effect that he intended to make an
attack upon isolated travelers. In sub-
stantiatiit of this several equaws
who do washing for families at the
Dalles in Oregon, several hundred
miles fromn the scene of the outrages,
told a week in advance of this trouble,
and a half-breed herder told Moore, a
big cattle buyer In Eastern Oregon from
the Willamette Valley, the very day of
the fight that there was plenty of shoot-
ing going on at that moment on Camas
Prairie. It therefore seems likely that
Joseph, goaded on to desperation by
dwelling on the injustice dlone him, had
prearranged the whole affair.

lEET S(GARI An A RIVAL TO CANE.

Souzthorn Farmer.]

The 1t leigh Obserrer says that the
agricultural commissioner has ordered
several varieties of the sugar beet seed,
which he proposes to distribute in every
county of the State, his object being to
ascertain what sections are best adapt-
ed to its culture. In France the culti-
vation of the sugar beet is becoming the
principal industry of that prosperous
nation, and it is believed that this beet
can be made equally as profitable
in this State as all the
tests and experiments that have
been made have proven entirely satis-
factory. The sugar beets raised in
Wake county last year were tested by
an eininent chemist at the Centennial
with specimens from Delaware, New
Jersey, Illinois an4 Connecticut; the
average per cent of sugar in those from
other States was about four, while the
North Carolina beet yielded 16.0 per
cent. When we consider the fact that
in France 14 per cent of sugar is con-
sidered extraordinary and far beyond
the average, this is a good showing tre
North Carolina.

PUBLIC OPINION.

IILAINE THEIR CHAMPION.

(Quinoy (Ill.) Herald.]
Blaine is, as yet, the only champion

of the Mexican border robbers on this
side the line.
HAMPTON AND NICHOLIS HAVE KEPT THEIi

PLED(ES.
[Oourier-Journa'.]

The organs of Mr. Blaine have agreat deal to say about the "violations
of solemn pledges" by Govs. Hampton
and Nicholls. The "pledges" Hampton
and Nicholls gave was for good govern-
ment and protection for whites and
blacks, and this they have kept, much
to the gratification of both whites and
blacks, who, under the rule of shamber-
lain and Packard, had no protection
whatever, and were plundered by Re-publian adventurers to their last dollar.

THE TOO FREQUENT PITKIN.
iN. Y. Tribune.]

Will Pitkin be good enough to sub-
side? The general public, we venture
to inform him, has got a stomach full of
him and wants no more. For several
months now we have been hearing at
intervals a great deal more about Pit-
kin than anybody, except possibly Pit-
kin himself, cared to know. Originally, •i
Pitkin was the merest accident of a
complicated political situation. Neith
he nor the office he held had the sligb
eat significance except as he tumbled In '
to the surface like a wart on the fin of a -
porpoise. The office of United States

arshal, which he briefly held, is of no
such consequence as to give any of his - -,
proceedings a public interest outside A-
the community upon which he was the
visitaton of an abgry Providence, and
there is no excuse In him or any of his
belongings for this constant thrusting
himself and his purposes before a wea-
ry public.
MORE THAN AN APOLOGY SHOTLD BE DE-

MANDED FROM SPAIN.

[New York Times.]
Spanish cruisers off the coast of Cuba •

have hit on a new plan to drive Ameri-
cans away from the whaling grounds of
that region. It is customary now to *
seize and detain a vessel when in the
midst of a "catch," on pretense of ex-
amining her papers. Of course the
papers are found to be all right, after
five days have been spent over them;
but, in the meantime the whales have
disappeared and the luckless mariners
depart !n bad t emper. The game was
tried with the Ellen Rispah not long
ago, and now the schooner Rising Sun
has been treated in the same way. The
State Department may demand an apol-
ogy but apologies do not pay for a
spoiled voyage.

MEXICO MUST BE ANNEXED.

[New York Graphic.]
If Mexico is not able to keep the

peace along its line of frontier the
United States must establish good gov-
ernment there; and that it may do so It
must annex so much of the territory ofMexico as will reduce the boundary line
to such a length that Mexico will beable to do her share of national duty on
her side of it. At present the better
elements of society in Mexico have toomuch territory and too many disorderly
residents to attend to. Less territory
would give a better chance to Mexico
of preserving her independence in a de-sirable way in the future. Whether our
government is willing or not to assume
the task of bringing the races on the
other side of the Texas frontier within
the domain of law and order, it must
eventually undertake it sooner or later.

REST FROM PARTISAN STRIFE.

[Philadelphia Times.]
In at least two Southern States Vir-

ginia and Mississippi, there, will be no
opposition to the Conservative or Demo-
cratic tickets in the campaign soon to
begin. So much the better for Virginia
and Mississippi. What these States
need Mississippi especially, about as
much as anything else, is a season ofrest from partisan strife and the obliter- %ation of the color line by which parfies
have heretofore been divided. Politica s
have been the bane of the South, aan
the color question, magnified for part l'san purposes, has threatened one rs.
with disgrace and the other with de-
struction. Whdn living issues upon
which another division is necessary
shall arise there will be no difficulty
about the organization of new parties.
In the meantime, since the Democrats
will have undisputed sway, there will
be no troublein fixing the responsibility
for good or bad government that may
follow.
REPUBLICANS RIEfGNINO--ALAIM IN THE

PARTY.
[N. Y. Ban.]

We are sorry to see that many Repub-
lican officeholders are sufficiently
mean-spirited to resign their posts in
political organizations, in obedience to
Mr. Hayes arbitrary order. Why do
they not hold on until they are suspend-
ed, and then test the legality of the or-
der before the SMnate? Is it likely that
Mr. Blaine or Mr. Conkling will sus-
tain a measure so suicidal to their own
party?

The RIepublicans are already mani-
festing grest anxiety and alarm at the
effect of this order on the next elections.
They say that the officeholders consti-
tute the life, the active element in their
political organizations; and if they are
forced out, mere disinterested patriotism
will not make their places good.

But it will not be the mere manage-
ment of the officeholders in political or-ganizations that the Republicans will
lose in consequence of this order. They /
will lose largely, also, through the odi-
um which attaches to such an oporess-
ive measure. It would be an arbitrary
order for a king to issue; how much -
becoming in the chief magistrate
people whose first and proudest >
their freedom I---- ,.o~u----- n
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